Primary Resident Report for PICU Rounds

Patient Name/MRN: ___________________________ Date: ________________

1. Physical Exam
   VS  HR  BP  Sats  Temp

2. Pulmonary Assessment Plan
   CXR

3. CV Assessment Plan
   - NIRS Monit
   - CVP/PA pressure/LA pressure
   - Tubes/Drains output
     #1______  #2______  #3______
   - Diuretics  Fluid balance

4. Renal I/O Assessment Plan
   - Net Fluid balance
   - Urine ml/k/hr

5. Fen/GI Assessment Plan
   - Weight
   - Nutrition
   - If no po, why not enteral feeding?

6. Heme Assessment Plan

7. ID Assessment Plan
   - Cultures
   - Abx  Day X/X

8. Neuro/Pain Assessment Plan
   - Need for PRNs – Goals

9. Other:
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